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issancim.--This body adjourned ota .
tiler 'session of one hundred days
et we have bad tor several years.—

Animinimsisionountof business was transacted.
, Thelfoeutelle contained over1.600 Mlle and the
I, Senate' hie over 800. We learn that more than
I 1500 bills Were paseed, which is 700 more than
{ lastyear and 600 meridian in anyprevious see,
i suns.

-...- Yety few of these bills were of any _public_
,_

- importance. Indeed, not a single bill of gener-
al interest liaised the ordeal of both houses.—
Mold'of those bills called ”public" were defeated

:let either or boat .houses, Including the general
banking law and insurance law: The only sue-

- -aces-fitbill that can claim tobe called importantwas one-introduced by Gen. Wilson, of Beaver,
definingthe meaning of the License law, Which
will have:theeffect of giving to Courts the tame

.diatalllqll In granling licences which they en-
Aeyed under- theact of 1634. The great mots

of.lestiVatien was of merely loegl interest, and
'Res-mainly ofa class which ought to be provided
ter fn general laws—referringtoschool districts,

eleettin districts, incorporation of local compa-
inlets, do., &c. No bank bills were passed.

If, however, the Legislature transacted no
business of general interest, its membere may
congratulate' themselves that they were not
tempted into schemes of mischievous legislation.
There Isno act of doubtful propriety to rise up
andaccuse thent;Or entail a bad reputation upon
the party In; power. If they did but little that
canbe called generally useful, they at least did

. noharm. _

The House liniehed all the business beforgiit,
two or three days before it adjourned; the Sen-
ate, on the contrary, was a little behind-hand,
although the smallest body of the two, The bills
smothered on its table, however, were-ofecarce-
ly anymini; and none but a few interested par-
ties will mourntheir loss.

Ast_Spealter of the House was a prompt and
" indastrieus officer. No previous House ever did
Sem& business in so short a time ; and It is
much to the credit of the Speaker and the mem-
bers that the crowd of business was not per-
mitted to be used as an excuse for prolonging
the session. We-are glad that it is oyes; and
that the party in power in the Haase, with half
the responsibility of legislation on its shoulders,
has discharged its share of the responsibility so
creditably.

The apprOpriation bill was drawn op with a
strietzegard to economy in State expenditures,
and the aggregate amount ofappropriations has
been kept down to a reasonable point—lto rea-
amiable that the State can meet all its liabilities,

..,

pay off a million of the State debt, and-have a
, ,good balance left over to commence the newyear with. This is the cheering result of get.

tingrid of the State Works. The State Tax,
next year, will be but tiromills on the dollar.:

We hear that our representatives gpt/ itil the
appropriations they asked for the Mdtentiary
and other public institution, th legislsture
having been quite generous in ' respect.
Nearly every measure of local interest to oar
people was also disposed of satisliktorily.

Dcscstunramons AGAINS? Prrranunan. —The
'flew-York papers have been complaining, for
sometime, that tho Pennsylvania Road diecrim-
f inales against New York and in favor of Phila-
delphia; in its freighttariff, and thePhiladelphia
papers Iwobeen congratulating themselves not
only that the road &eo so discriminate, but that

t- • Philadelphia has surpassing advantages over
Hew.York which must draw trade to her. They

Hew York Is jealous of Philadelphia.
.7: :It ;appears', however, that.these congratula.
lions are somewhat premature. By a pamphlet

•ratlintly tamed by Mr. Cass, of thie city, in re-
piy the complaints made in the N. Y. prow,
ire learn that the rates on 4be four, classes of
freight over the Pennsylvania road are, respec-
tively, 20, 10, 16and 10 cents more from New
York than from Philadelphia,. while the rates
from New Yirk to Philadelphia, paid by the
Pennsylvania end Baltimore rosAls, ,ort the same
animal.if freight are, respectively, 28, 25, 21
and 18cents per 100 lbs. ; so that the Pennsyl-
'Vaal&road pays from 8 to 15 cents per 100 the.more..than it receives for every pound of freight
itobtains in Nei( York, and this is,inst so much
discrimination against Philadelphia and In favor
of Now York.. _

We come, now, to a matter more nearly af-
t:hating...ourselves, growing out of this railroad
war between the four great lines. We were

;shown, yesterday, a letter from a Philadelphia
hottse, elating-that it was receiving wheat from
Crud:metier the rate of30 cents per 100 lbs.
from Clacteusati to Philadelphia and flour at 66
cents per bbl.

Thei gentleman to. whom this-letter was ad-
diesied assures 03 that the Pennsylvania road
13.at the estae time charging 30 cents per 100
IDs 'on arheakfiont Pittsburgh to Philadelphia,
and 70 centspar bid. on flour.

_ • • tittabnigh Is MOmileifrimPhiladelphia and
in round-11=W% 700 and Yet.

although.we are half waybetween the two points,
Bond is chirging our mer-

'Aids the -same pride from here, as it charges
Oinelimatfehippers, on wheat, and is absolutely
charging a higher price on flour from here than
flier's. That is, it carries wheat as cheaply, a
trutenerof-700 -miles,4s-i1....d0es for only half

;Om distance, and flour at less !

Willany say fairminded
inartanywheroAsitythat tide injuetifiable? Can
any man be feud who will 'iay that this is not

,yuy Miscue; of Injustice-and oppression?
--Row 16g- will PiLlaburgh merchants submit
'to this outrageous diecrimination against them
So 414en It exists and is submitted to, it mast

inevitably drive trade swayfrom us and give to
cities 'hundreds of miles away, and in other
State!, the entire benefits of a road-which de-
'dyes its franchises from the State whose name
it bears 'and whose 'generosity it thus abuses.

,lirissibrait the facto to our busineas men, and
we cannot; doubt that they will be prompt in

stops to :denouncean injustice en flagrant.

1 --.Batdttatti Onto- Itammitan.—Thw Stock-
,holders of 'this gc!atrosd, who have, patiently
barna with all its roversea, in the well-grounded

- hope -of the dawning of hatter days, have at
length been gratified 'with a bone fide dividend.
At a meeting of the Xpard of Directore, held on
Tailed:ly, randitions were adopted declaring a
dividend ofthree per cent, oat of the earnings
of the MIA stem and of four and a half per
cent. • out et, the earnings- of the Washington
branch for theteat elr. months. The Baltimore
Avitriean, of thelath loot., says :

_

-, "Previous to the declaration of the dividend
:one thestock of the main stem, the President,
Mr. Garrett, made a fall and eetiatactoryistate-
ment of the condition of the finances of the road,
the substance of which we print elsewhere.
It willbe seen that some very extraordinary re-
mita have been obtained through the eystem of
judielons economy which has been maintained
under Mr. Garrett's administration. Though
the eats earnings of the main stem fall $64,-
•830 72 bejow these of the corresponding six
months last year, the net earnings are increased
by "over eis hundred thousand dollars. Upon
the NorthiesternVirginia and the Washington
branch ,-,similar favorable results bare been
asiderkd.- The working expenses of tbelormer
sped, -which heretofore exceeded the gross reve-
nue, have been reduced to 68 per cent. Whilst
-these Multi have been secured, is elated
that the road 'and Its equipments have been
maintained in the best and most effective con-

dition.r - . •
This is a elatament highly gratifying to the

Stockholders. The Baltimore & Ohio Road,
however, is mnoh older than the Pennsylvania
Bond, and yet the latter has been payieg divi-
dends for several years. •

TanRepublicans of Waehington City and vi-
,•; alai ty celebrated Jeiferson'e birthday with great

spirit yesterday. Francis P. ,Dlaiepreedded and
Daniel I. Gooclae. delivered the Crain.' The

"-=handwriting on the wall begins to be discerld-
.biethrough the inlets which too long-turtlopedthe papltoL—N. P. Tri6. „-,

Turrhihniiesipplriver in a very trOUblesamecustomer. Thera is too much, eater all along
'shore; and .too little at Its month.-4,coingu

. --

..BWits_.2`.-Hcan, whom. many of o ur readers
will remember as a most efficient canvasser in
1888 for Fremont and Freedom, was, onthebtlr,
chosen lifiyor of Brownsville, Pa, by 88 ma-
jorityi -its Brownsville is the county seat ofone
of corners of Pennsylvania (Greene
county,) and as the borough =ally gives mi-
jorities the asineray, this triumph is as flatter-
ing in its personal'as it is gratifying in its po-
litical aspect,t,N. 'Y. Tribune. .

Growortrilie59not a county seat, at alt, and is
in Fayette county. The county sent of Greene
itWaynesbn4-22 milesdistant, and the county
seistof Payette is Uniontown, 12 miles distant.
We mention these details for the benefit of the
Trawne, which seema asignorant of the geogra-
phy of this region AsEnglish papers show them-
selves to be when speaking of American affairs.

CONTUSION or Mu. SICIONS.—The Counsel
of Mr. Sickles offered yesterday tol give in evi-

dence the written confession of his unhappy
wife. We nave not published the statement, be-
cause we do not think it fit to appear in troy debcent newspaper. But while giving the reason
which bee Induced us to withhold the document
from ourreaders, we think . it right toremark
that, whether it was written with or without the
consent of Mr. Sioklee, his preservation of such
a paper after it had come into his possession,
and hie permitting it to be made public as a part
of the testimony in his case, is not only most
discreditable to him, but proves, more conclu-
sively that any thing that has yet transpired,
that ho Is sadly wanting in the better feelings
and instincts of a man. If the proof of Mrs.Siekles' guilt, in the shape of her own admis-
eion, were indispensable to hie vindication, es
the assassin of Key, there certainly was -1n ne-
cessity for a confeasion each as that which was
made, and signed In the'preeence of witnesies.

The disgusting particulars detailed, while not
at all essential for any legal or other good pur-
pose, could only serve to deepen the !shame and
dishonor ofa weak woman, without in anymeasure strengthening the cause ofherhusband,
either before the Court or in publio synipathyand opinion. That Mrs. Sickles voluntarily in-dulged herself in all the revolting revelations
which make up her etatement, is past belief, andit is probable that the same intimidation whichinduced her to declare that she acted, in thewhole matter, of her own free will, extorted the
shocking minutioi of her guilty career which she
wrote down in her confession. We have never
met with to painful an. exhibition of either
shamelessnees, or personal exposure under wan-
ton and unfeelingcompublon.—Phil. Ere. Jour.

JIIDOE WILSON AND TEE FUGITIVN SLAVE ACT.
—The consistency in relation to Nhtional affairs
and especially in regard to the "peculiar insti-
tution," was well shown up yesterday by Judge
Spalding in the United States Court. The learn.
ed advocate, in commenting upon the unconsti-
tutionality of the Fugitive Slaveraw said:—"But
eoon after the passage of this Bill, indignationmeetings were held throughout the country, andin this same city of Cleveland, 'a Mass meeting
was held, at which the sentiment of the public
was strongly expreased, and I shall have the
honor toread a series of resolutions which were
passed at that meeting, the Committee on reso-
lutions consisting of Joel Tiffany, Reuben Hitch-cock, Geo. A. Benedict, Genf O. H. Knapp, andH. V. Wilson, the worthy presiding officer of
this-Court." He then read the resolutions re-
ferred to, which denounce the Fugitive Slave
Law in the strongest and eeverest manner. At
the announcement of Judge Wilson as one ofthe Committee, the Judge gave a start of sur-
prise and =Anion at thus having old memo-
ries revived, and evidently wished the typowhich composed that name had been knocked
into pi before it was allowed •to rise up like a
ghoet and confront him with the official reportofhis participation in the denouncement of this"salutary, ohristian and constitutional enact-
ment." Theannouncement of his name made a
decided eensation among the spectators whowere much amused at the momentary embarrass-
ment of the presiding officer, and of course did
not for a moment suppose that official prospects
had caused the Judge to do violence to hie bet-ter feelings in upholding this enactment.—Clere.Leader.

JUDGEMENT IN TIM CAIN OF TEE Roy. MIL
POOLE, ENGLAND.—We find in the London Watch-
man the following iarelation to the judgement
of the Archbishop of Canterbury in the ap-peal In the well known case of Rev. Alfred
Poole :

',The Court of Appeal re•sseembled at Lam-beth Palace. The Archbishop of Canterbury
presided in the Old Guard Chamber, nesiated by
Dr. Lushington, as Aseeseor.

It will be remembered that the appeal was
made purstuint to a ntandamus, by the Rey.
Alfred Poole, against a aentence of the Bishop
of London, revoking his licence as curate of St.
Barnabaa, for encouraging the practice ofauric-
ular confession, and putting improperand Laden-
cateluestiena to females. The case wee fully
argued on the 18th and lilth of Feb., by Dr.
Philmore and Mc. Coleridge for the appellant,
and Mr. Montague Smith and Mr. Raymond for
the Bishop of London.

The learned Judge haring gone through the
whole of the facto—

Ills Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury said,
—"With the ableassistanccof mylearned Ance-
stor I have given the merits and circumstances
of this appeal my most serious and careful con-
sideration ...... ...I am of opinion, that the proved
and admitted allegations afford, in the language
of the statute, "good and reasonable cause" for
the 'revocation of this license, and that the Lord
Bishop of London has exercised a trotted discre-
tion in revokingrho satto. And lam farther of
opinion, that the coarse pursued by the appel-
lant is not in accordance with the doctrines of
the Church of England, bat wont dangerous, and
likely to produce most serious mischief to the
cause of morality and religion."

Faurr.—Very contradictory reports prevail in
the papers relative to the late very severe frost,
upon the fruitgerms. Wo select, however, some
notices, or speculations if you please, from onr
neighboring exchanges. TheBrownsville Clip-
per says:

"We are pleased to learn from several farmers
in this neighborhood, with whom we have con-
versed, thatthe fruit generally was not quite so
badly injured by the heavy frost on Friday night
Last, as was at first anticipated, though it is true
that "Jack" made rather sorry miSchlef among
the tender buds and blossoms. The grades of
injury may be summed up as follows Apples
slightly, and only on certain hill side localities;
cherries badly, peaches materially, and pears
totally."

TheMooongaltels Republican, Washington co.,
(on the river) sari:

''Reer and 11-nit—A snow storm on Saturday,
followed bya severe frost on the same evening,
has proved disastrous to a great deal of fruit in
this section. Especially is this the casewith the
peachesand cherries, though there are a few
blossoms which do not yet show signs of dam-
age."
. The Connellsville Enterprise says:

"The hard freezing weather last week, in-
jured the peaches, cherries, and plums, but
they were not all killed. The apples are unin-
jured."

Nun Pre AND TYPIWEI FeVIIIL—A singular
cane was recently submitted to the Civil Tribu-
nal of Paris. In-May last a boy nine years of
ago, eon of a workman, in playing madea mud
pie on the staircase of the home, and the house-
keeper a woman named Carson, in a rage, plas-
tered his face with the dirt. The little follow
wept, and was mach agitated, alertly after felt
ill, -was subsequently attacked with typhus fe-ver, and on the Bth of Jane died. His medical
attendant testified that hie malady and death
had been mainlyoccasioned by the terror ho had
felt at having his face eioiled, and his parents
c",egattillli had an action brought against
Madame Careen to obtain damages. On the
part of the woman it was con tended that what
ehe had done to the child would not hays caused
hie death. The tribunal, however, ordered her
to pay two hundred francs.

COUIST SARTIGB3 recently submitted to our
Governmentthe project of an arrangement pro-posed between France and England for verifyingthe nationality of merchant vessels suspected ofsailing under false colors, France being India-posed toadopt it without atrevlous agreementwith the United States. Mr. Case replied, reit-erating the principlesaaserted during the searchcontroversy last &deler, and expressed Msreadiness for a settlement on that basis, which.holds the party makinga forciblevisit or searchresponsible for the consequences. No answerhas yet been received from M. Bartigee, bat itis supposed that Mr. Cass's conditions may pre-vent any arrangement, as France cannotacceptinferior terms to ours after this reference. —N.
P. Trib.

Tue Amason Museum.—No are gratified to
elate that the moat generous response has boon
made to the ()gee' in behalfof Prof- Aguish's
proposed Mabel= of Natural Ilistory. The muni-ficent donation of$50,000 for thishoble object by
Mr. Gray, has already given this movement
a start which has well nigh enured ite success.
Thirty-eight persons have each made donatione
of ono thousand dollars, and upwards, and the
whole subscription, exclusive of the Gray fund,
now excejtcla $70,000. Twenty-eight individualsgave ondthousand dollars each, nine have con-tributed two thousand each, and there is onesubscription of five thousand dollars.—Gorton
Trail:Grip 11th.

BAD ACCIDADT.OD the 4th inst., en infantchild of John IL Reese, of ;Vest Bethlehem tp.,was ao badly scalded that death enured Mafewhours., Its mother had placed , it in tho cradle,and being engaged at work In thekitohen, had
drawn it close to the cooking stove, on which
stood , a teakettle of boiling water.- While
working ;-about the store ehis •• sooldentallofknocked thekettle ever, the boiling water, or
portion of it, falling upon the ohild'in the cradle
and scalding it so merely that It expired someituroo bgiulanqwirds.--Wath,

• •

. ... .
. _A writenizithet,N., -Y. ,Courwr z. ..Agearen.whoknows as thoroughly the matters of whichbe:speaks as any one, says !stile adoption-titslavery by the New Mexican Legislature, underthe Governor'e dictation, is the result eta detect,

hi)from Washington, issued to of slats 'Ad-ministration. The people of Newllexivi areopposed, ten to one, one hundrekto on
, toglover: in any form, and the first egistiturewhich assembles, free to act In the premises,will unanimously repeal the acts of the prop*.ganda."

DIA1:1, or Row. Dawn Maas—Raiford, April13.—The Lion. David Mann, one of our oldestcitizens, and formerly AuditorGeneral, diedhere
to day, after a protracted illness.

Ir intuit strike people as a little peculiar thatMr. Buchanan has expressed Ms willingness to
aeo the Union elide.

BOLREAVVY ROLLAND BITTIRS.—FEN A LYS
&Tama Irma Norm An brunt—A Tonic dilmolimt,suitableto those peculiar perloda la the UMW every female,more particularly every mother, has lam been a desidera-tum in the medical world: aomething to be retained aa aneommary compoimnt of erery welbiurnished FamilyMedians Chtst, to which, at three tome.,recourse msybead, with theconfidence offinding relieffrom the names,
stet tustmelidu or Str.iglh•withperfect feartessness ofanyill consequences yet withoutharlag taken a meolcine pos.seating antegothaticprinciples, to renderdangerous another
medicine, abotild It be stibeeqetently required by the peva-Melt,ofthediem.

AU these condition, we believe to be perfectly fulfilled InBocrdnee's Holland Bider:. Fromthe natureofthe diemaeshereaoudad to. we havenot thoughtproper to parade thenamesof those,ladleewho have unhadtatingly afforded totheevidence of the troth of theamnions we here make.—Botall and every word can be sobetentlated to the eatistac ,
timo of the most incredulous. We offer one of the meteor.and certain remedies for this class ofaddictions, and allthose, whether peculiar to the eez ornot, which result fromweaknem of any partladarorgan, or general debility of thesystem. Itseffects medulcet megigy yet theaeronaut!.Itcommunicate' no violent shock to the ',stem, but gently
inehmating itself throughthe whole frame, Immo the vital
antra to normal action, anli,whlleenabllng nature to throw
offthe cense, it thornaghlyteradinatea the effects of dieter,.Are you itatimated in Dulymorning; indleposedto rise,—We einem*request you to-try the halter • teaepoonfoL—
Itlardy will betharm. Yet an positively galrantee 00.7,accosaofenergy, and • chcoihal, hopeful looting forward tothe duties of the day.

Are you enbject totomes before orafter eating Try the
manequantity before each meet. Al we add before, It will
netheron yetwe aware youof relief from that diatreeming
bathing at the thoughtof food, and also rem the dimwit.donto vomit After winking. We promise perfect Mgt.
lionof whathas been eaten....
Ifyou flud that the dose pnweritoul boa been too erest,

diminish thetptantity to adz your conatltutloo.
SUM Gemmel:—The Genuine highly Concentrated imer.

harem Holland Bitten la pot up to half plot botUaa only,
mad retalledut el per bottle. The gnat d.p.pd for au.
truly Celebrated Medici. has - Induced many traltatlona,
which eltublicalsooldguerct againstputelmaing.ofof impositu Sro dal°aname la on thelabel of every
bottle you ray. . . .

HINJAMIN PAGE. Ja, a CO, Solo rol,ako'.Wood.treat,atm.° lea and 2d Ha, Ltaborgia. Cs.
mr:=.-dAkar

ltiAltillED—On Thumley evening,by R.3. Douglas,Mr. A. 111cAYA.81. and Mos WHITE, all of
this city. •

Ago abbertistmento
A N ORDINANCE granting the use ofcer

jaLtafostrecter to tin“Citizoos Pabotttger IttllotoyDom.
•. .

ho it ordained and Clactwl by thocaimans of Pitttbargillaheist, and Common Commits assembled, nod it I. 1.,- LIenacted by authority of th. same. ,
&mos I. That theconsent of void Councils I. hereby

Meta to thetold Cajuns Passenger Railway Comitany. to
use and occupy for thepurpose of theirRailway, the fol-lowing struts of thucity of Pittsburgh, at specified In theMut section of theset of Atsembly Incorporatingsaid Com-
pany, approvedMarch 22.1, 1550; and the said Company is
hereby angioritad toen ter open and lay lit/mirth.through
thetameas follow., viz: Commencing at the earner of Filthand liartotlatest., throes along fifthstreet toand moronLiberty street to Call's alley, sod througheald alley, by a
tingletrack, with the ere nary turnouts andtwitches, toPenn west, and from thecorner of Cecil's alley and Pennstrut, outuudly by a tingleor double tract, with the

unry turn-outs and twitches, to ,thr city Ilue; and thetold company shall have the mitilegs of traveraing aidstreets with their can and horses, .made:( to' alt the mud-
restrictionsand IlmltalWna contained Inadd eat of in-

corporation,and subject alto to each otereastry rules andregoletloms respecting told ttruts (which may not conflict
with the beforerecited act of inauparation) es Co,lllCilb
May from time to tiourenact

7011. N B.I7TCUINGS & CO.,

13=

At Ward's Warehouse, f ,sol Orhumid St

DETROIT, RICH

boo. X. The cm:minor Council,panted to the prmaling
gator., la granted upon the foam:nap made:iota which
conditions thecold Passenger Railway thmopany shall enter
intocontract with thecity faithfully to observe, vim

1. To use In the construction of meld railway track rails
of a patters to be approved by the Rewording Regulatorand
theCommittee on Permit.

2. To pay Into the City Treasury for the use of ttocity,withinone month Mier the earscommence ruttingon wildroad,and at themete date atonally thereafter the sum duoiiaid city prescribedInsection nine of sold Act of Ale...nobly
foreach car ruu Geer mad mad, via Twenty dollar, per an-numfor each earfoe theflea flee years from the dateof thefirst payment. Thirty dollars per annum for erah car for
the next flee year, thence text ensuing.and FOily ,per annum for each ear thereafter run over addroad—betthls shall notbe heldto apply toners seed on extraordluary
occasions—such as holidays and fall days—er tocars reserv-
edfor use Itwool acchTent or damage torecta sod the
cars shall be numbereda• dray. orcantspiv are now num.
bared anger theordinances regulating Hermes en such co-
hides.

Lake Shore and Saginaw Lime Steamers

.
To pay luta theCity Treasury Girlieme of the city en

thetidedMonday in Jemmy mid July to each year fm tbe
grit Lae years alter theycommence mooing onupontold
road, threeper cements of the notprofit.of mid outflow:ly,and thence thereafter niece the male days Ineach year tre
per centime uponthe net anehe of said empsay.

4. The Prealdent of geldraneey melee; annually
at the time ptorlded berela for thepayment of thecharge
thee
upon theMlle= up. arid PAM, alit& Ntittreranee to

City Controllerofthehambe Mears which may at my
time during the year hare been run opan the road—not In-
<Jading these excepted in themound market. of this eice.
Cure The mid m onth.Prdent also on or before the third
Monday of thr oof Jemmy mil July la each year
treks• selects nay to the(hey Controllerof the net pas-
bloat aid an

d
company for she Mx tamale theft next

peeved:of, and the Coe...eller came the•aid redeem
to he t eem beforehim, coot tb•books of commies
gull abeam Geoptothe inspection of the Veneer. Com.
relieve or other Co

Commie. of Councils appoweed for the
peewee.

ALSO AOKNTS FOR

6. To keep thatportion of the atresta through .hlrh the
sal/ road may pus to good repair tram garb to curb, snljoct
to thedirsstiouof theRecording !Ululates, vita
of app.!, In use ofany dlsagrestoeut with said Regulator.
to theCommittee en ate-eta, whoa, derision shall be anal;
and any fss!ore to csonply grids any of the feragningrood,
U.!, shalt be heldto work a peroration of the0000.11and
privtleges graOted by this ordinance.

/01171 nritoo Jab. test,Uundertak erg In nil Ile ftranc bees
T E3ION ELLOW, No. 11S, Fourth s!,

areprileted Ins In all Jr. town:Lex Inthe teatraenroiritt, wilt me time. We yellmpp,.1.1 tentkin
„

w style steer( Iletalh< Burls!Caws, for thesal. • r.' is ...pawn a,le agents ha this city.and of ',bleb burp no hand • large asset,
MOW. Aa regard. •anty of ittispe au.i noun, they errs! all
other.. Ynnerals trill leauppilol with Mears.,hums, .Carriagespromptly, at lowerrace than any orloir
men( to thecity. ausrantwilrg to render sabbfastion, theywilldt a couttrinause,f the pan, e-' Litwin_ fore roextended to tbeoldfirm. opliSnl I y

TOOLS, LOCOMOTIVES. PAIMISII6III.

TEtE. LAWRENCE MACHINE SHOP
°M an R.r axle, at eery rextureif in...a ITS TOOLS ISwhich coat $:41,000 and areof the 1;M qaallty. Theyostoprise Wheel,Darien, Trip Hammers, Anvil.,Marlingand dpliclogMaadniss. foot Lhilis nodes -pry bird of toedreordred Ina large and that class retablkahment

Also, all the PATTERNS and SIMAITING of said Shop.AIso,NEW 2'OOLS,mehas Lathes, Planers, StationaryEngmea, Au. tn.
Al. two Passenger and lons Freight LOCOMUIIVES,

rocsottly bat to order, of besntlfnlmodel. aucl excellent Inawry partintlax-24 torst,4 feet 054 rashes gauge.
The article. nu; bo egantlnsal at tbo Wort In Lawrence,and a deem Ipllve 11J, ocusibernil, nu; lie !mud at my alike.

J. 11. W. PAYIO, Trr.nrer,ayWald 14 HIIL7street, P.raten, Maw.

RAIITWELL eE SHEPPIIARP,
Mtn 3ISTII,

a: That thecity teserrae theright, at therod et twenty
years, by giving theamid Ounttsany one year's md. ofthezr
Intention, to possess thesad mad sottish:Kt, by palm,: fur
the •same et • rote to be dim by dee disinterested await,
me

Nhc.. 3. That if said railway shall at any time be transfer-
red, under any tale or foreclosure of omalisago, from the
hard= of Its stockholders to any Other person or persna, the
grafts/onset this ordinance Mull apply am fully to the pol-
e. or puomma to who= thecame may be transferral us to
therall•ay compmay herein named.

Ordained and eructed Into a law this 11thday of Ayril,
A. D., 1859.

Atteat. IL Moxtow,
of h.lrctentor,l

=l=

3•31Z9 APAULLY.
President of :4,1.410...mil

ItU3SILLzaarrr,
PresidentotCbmenonCouncil

Clint NI) tP1:0 of C06103013 Groocil
Cleveland and Pittabiargla Railroad.

ON and atter MONDAY,iggACLU, 11th, 1359, Trains
nil Steve the Depot of theP. tlallsostl, le Pitts.
burgh,as kilos/a:

Putshurgh,landand Chinags Lint,— gaionsa Train
leaves; Plttaborge at 12,35a. er.. and 1,06r .et, for Cleveland,
Battaio, Tolisle, Denote, Mllwankle, Chicago and theNortb
Weeb The 116e. x. trainconnects at 13ayard with listen

for all point. on the Nceneraerea Drench.
New-neindesiring to go to Chicago, of. Cleveland, to net

beoartlcalar to mak for Voiotia viaCleveland.
tricot. Line.—Xdpriate Timingleaveat. 1t36 s. x. and bars

P. X ;Aoronnoodation 6.00 r. x. for Wfuelitla, Zll4l.TillesCalamine and Cincinnati. The nas AL. S. train
atop. at WeUevilig Etenbenettle and *waken below Wet
benvllle. Too 1.1,5r, u. trains *topatWellevll la and all .t..
tions belay Wellsville. Tho 610 e. sr. •tops et all stations.

Pittsburgh, -Citrinsbut and Cincinnati Mart Line, riasTeubencate..—iset 11.1prewil at 1236,a. a. rod Xxpros 1.65
/-X for Neatens, Cohstobtwits, ton,lndliusogelie, Innen,Cairo, Pt. Lonla, New Or:cans, and all points to the South
and West.

No. 1 evronr Wo.I •nd Blilb sin, Pstialinrgb
!halpra m Vv.,lin and DOIll CMIC Drag.

cap..6.., Paint, Dye Stoll,Coenikule,

MetMorn, Perfumery,

_MAtinfattnrer.&rot proprla,ai

COeFraftd CAPILLI

apl.l bosl rtoralJon In Ih. world (41. th,Lun

IZEU
Tho Expame Trainrune throoghfrom Pittahurghto Cln•

clwatti without Change of cats. hadosnll4 aMepine, cars ate
tactad to each Express U.l.t

BOYLE & CO.,
alarl , 59 SECO ND STREET, 111

CINCINNATI, OHIO•

IMP MTE.11.9 OF

Psimongers deatelog to gotoe.lambus; Cincinnati, nttpany point beyondColomby theshoreline;roeut be palticalar to oak to Tickets e.ttonbonallla.
Paggeige ebe.ckell tbrnagb, and harvllcd free of cLargo.
Fae ales," an lowas my other route, sod coz.nection

certalm.
TlLtough. Tickets can baprccundat Patalargb, /Urlfs

burg. Philo&!plan, Now York and Boston.
FOREIGN LIQUORS AND 11' 1NES

P. iLERB, General Ticket Agent.
.plBll I. F. McCIMLOIJOII, 8, A LCOROL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,

Campheno, Burning Fluid and SpirtGREATREDITOTION.-TILE VANDER-
BumLIRE orUMW Stales Mil StmemlilncVANDEILDILT, Capt. P. B. tartrate.lOCE N QUERN.

NOII.III STAR, GO. Jones. Mil 1,:4Will form • 701.TNIORTLT line between New York, Wrath.
&Lepton and limo, under tut.ClosiaAct, leaving thla tide
eacLalternate/Saturday, sod the other side man allemate
Wadueeday.

TURPENTINE.
Dfannfr.ctunt.of prfry desclot. of

DoineilieLiquors, Wines, Cordials and French
13 X T T MI li. 8_

iProm Now Tort for Promtfiteroned Eon th•
Southamptonatoll amptkru trr New

i Mere. York,

IValtalattli Saturday, April=.I lYttionsday, slay 11.
NOM. 5i.... Saturday, May 7. Wednesday, May 25.
Asin......__...... . nataiday, /day 21. We/112<May, June a.
Yerimuutivr Saturday, June 4. Wednesday,June22.

These steamships have Witter tight compartment*.
Carry able Sergeant.
Men or Passuoi—(either way the rime)—Par Vender.

hilt, antcabin, $l2O and $100; second cabin, gilland $2 O,
according to location of state rooms. Per North Sur, Ono
cabin, yAtn second cabln4so, nod a Ihnityd number of thirdcello, 1130. Certificates tamed of paseago from Romper—-lipcale delivered In London and Parts. b. TORRANCE;

sple:linad N0.5 Boy. So;; Green, New York.

!lora coostnollyou hood variousgru',,o of 10/.0
IiOURBON AND RYE WHISK EY

Peach and Apple Brandy.
ALF°, BARATARIA AND NinW ENGLAND

544. Masstirturcro of Sol
CELEBRATED "ROSE" WHISKEY.

Apr) t.6.r MEDICS:CI: aramep JAPANESE lILTTESSayl43lllrlyr

The Patientton of Dental
RTIVICIAL MTH WITH PLATES OPTORCELA

WALL PAPER--Second Spring supply
opening at N. O. COONUANVie old ettabinibedEtore, Faleral Orrice,All. phony. Pooh etock or themod

&amide etylea of Parlor and Yeti Paper Ifaugloub with
some new patterns,for Fate at former low prices. Anotherlopply of CurtainOil CWW, SYlado• gbadew and lialley's
Certain nature. &if'Orders resolve! fur Paper flanging,
Whitawexhlng, Painting and treecoley, by lbebeet work•workmen. gag

OME-MADE MUSIC--Just issued and
recelvedv-Tbe RITMO OLOW POLKA, conitainad

and dedicated lo UluCaroline L. Diann, by Joan Manna.
The POICONT•3IE NOT lIATOUNKA. couipmel q... 1 Jodi.

rated to Wm Jolla de Haven. by /elm Mantic
The°LPN BOUOTTl6oll,eotopowed by 11. Kleber.

The above picom cannot butbecome genrralfavorites. Theyare very .Lowy, without being Moult. Fur WO by
11. HUMAN a uD4,r 3 kWh 1.•

STSBBINS haring opened an oilieo
at IV! Penneireot, it prepared to manufacture Slid

insert teeth oftheabut.deaription.In Introducing tholenow end Unprovedstyle. of DentalWork to the citlean• of PlUaborgn, lir. I.feels neruredmatthey will, meet the tame Grumble yeulllon which line 6rensec/wiled to them In Now York end other localltles where
they Levu boo looted; and he turthemore bellevee that
they me dentltind to supervene. es they certainly vocal nitother Myles lu I.U/lIINUM , DUlt A lIII,ITY, DitAUTY nodPURITY, end In every quality which render. AMartel
Tooth itoalDitlot and era nt tho tome Uwe ninth leas
eapenitlire.

niacin.. ;A Mr work map to at kin orp,o
Erw. 101 PENN STREET, NEWII MCLAIN

ppl2rnslarrT

-IEIII6L-0
gs!ep~VA Atowrit AND ALL EXPENSES

PAID,—An Aarnt la warded to every town and
°Away la llatUnited blatrs to entrap In n rrapootable and
rat, Latium, Uy which tho above prattle may km certainlyraollstall. For furthar partloulan address Ult. J. itetNltY
WA UNKll,cgroor of 'llrmitlway and Twelfth Ptretda, flawYurk City, IncloelnA cue pootagroatunp. aulaZind
TT ISS IN Eit WATER—FROM THE11.0All1,811114181111,—Tblacolcbrated water 'cry much
icaciatit. thatal the Cowen Pulingat !Saratoga, but is

onwthlrd attnner. It hi highly rect/mulandul Itall
ragra or Dyiprialla, Conallpatlon,tlongnolins, cf the I.lyrr
nod Pplma, rtc. A large anprly JIM mcolved at

JUSIII.DI 111.01INU,
ANIS corner Diamond and market alreet

DOMESTIC CUTLERY:-
0111TWRIGIIT A YOUNOtNu. PG Wood .t, Invite theattontlott of bonswkorpers, Coasts'

and others, to their splendldstock of DotawfloCtullrryoutch
as ECISSONS, KNIVES AND/OM 8,CARVING KNIVEA, do.

weSoros ad's.,aro partkolsrly flue, and I worthy the at.
tention of purchasers. . to

GUM tifiELLAC-5 ruaeafor male by14,16 W, SIACKZOWN, ICT Libor ,
,AINTS IN,UIL df various colors for MACby _PIG

-

W. MACHO:OWN, UT Liberty et.

BUTTER-q bbl. prime fresh roll for sateby pe IfRIMY U. COLLINS.

UNDRIES-1•71 back!! Darn Funu y Hour:S 030 P.DO but Ifnimind Ne.hannock
MlO boa flue I.rga Torolmr; MI boo ItoOohing;
25 hogs Lard; ' Thuks thiukulmut Flom:
Timothy, (Tutor lived, Owl, Muhl, Ury Agusleu and PryPouches, fur sato by lODULD.Wins 4 Cu.,

• • Nu. NM I•lbrity_

-URESG TEAS-25 half chests Green andBlack Tons of merit importation and soperior qua/ltyinsttree, "darn, togotber nth our preelousiy large .tuck.Antkoo ono of:be largest and teost 'elect stocks of Tea totofotuA to Atioattroy, and unitesold, whole/alp sad retail,atplus, that cstinut fall to glre,setlzfactlon. /or .010 atFRANCE% Faint at. near t-• k, Allegheny. I
. _etIROASSIAN LIQUID—be bTest, articleIL) emir discolored Gmboauttrytog the compleslon. AlsoCireholohnliIlafrCHl, an auction& melds tor redo:log andpromoting the growth of the Deb.. A largo oopply of raclijuttaceired by. . JOE. PLEII.IIIO,

ayl4 ' Corner Diamond and !dulcet otccet.

F'

Carrtagos anti nugglcus.

FOR THE AVOOMMODATION of Pitta-burgher.,orol granger* Oohing lho till, lhorobarrio.erh a oponod %Yoram.. (moonDotal, lh the roarOf the
bloncugoDols Wino, on 10.1rime, for the ego of

OAIIINAONS, BUDDIES AND lIPSINO WA00:01,
Of ht. own moaufooluro—tbo roolarlot all oalcrtod Withgroat Coto.

LOH SALE-,Drug. Store in 'hellenople; avied !minusalready establlab
Al.o 1,08 00 tat on Nahittnet, on whichhi irtetod

frame Dwellingatid nay. rrarfilLo.Saetig,l°. , • 'e SAOipli " " ' "Mock Bloteri; You111'04/4.

Raving been .004 Ildrlplbra pAri n tha budilm,
&ad lb* laat eoverawn Iwo Ib AllyiturtirOily, with art I.craw of bWoeq,U oulllchint snsraoltv a.-to lboolaiilllye!hla work.

'The publlobri miectfalki, 1nv144. to 1%3 Ana 01411ge4
. .

13.F.N01init the toof linden! PUN, and North.
mr110.4

°wanton, A .ntahnoy city, JOHN NOUTH.mtlihrT ..I.ILIDEB-150 dry Flint 'lidos to arrive on
itoamer DondOormaliblq

_WI Minn 1141110011 4 CO. VLOUI-200 bb s. bunor 'Pluto ruiA:- br umumis,mognumi 00,
„M. • • •

- -
..LIST. OF APPLICATIONS: for,

selling Uglier; ilited to the-Chrk's OMo, up to April1attt,1669.
Albeit: Joy toyero,sth wag, Pititabargb
Angle Peter, do ad do doAmon John, eating house, Gill wild. •Dacha J., tavern, lot ward, doBluth Reno, eat'g boas; 6th wd, do
Brawily Martin, tavern, du d..Budgie Fnilwitkeetlng lanne,lat mad, PixtetatrghBens P.,tavern; do do
Clark Was, tavern, 3J ward, do

!' Deltoid Jos, Emma, kharpsbargbDaley Ileury,do 6th ward. Pittsburghger4Tl.l6Boro, eating boom, Ithdoward, PsuLl.neeti
Phtnerty lobo, do 3.lward, do
/ogle Jenob, SharpilourghPox Amok doPahl Valentine, do

6th ward, Pittsburgh
2d do do

iliele.theirner Peter...Mghones, sth do do.0.64Oro,tavern, 3d ward, *Peahen/Gent Philip, do Enema tpGerbig Valentine, [trete, Birmiugh6lll,Gardmr Thomsa, do Ch ward. AlleghenyOaring John, do South Pittaburgh11" b./ 1. 111;mt, do ManchesterGrabsui 19it, do Robin... tp11"' 13•Xdhlt do 21 ward, Pittaburgh
do Ist do do

Retails llama, do 6th do do
Moab Plicabeth, do Shaler tp

',FY. do 3.1 ward, PittsburghJabber Robot, do Wilkilintp
Jolla. A D, with otter goods, Sd ward, PittsburghReitman !rands O , torero, do doKlingroan Adam, do 4th ward, AlleghenyKeldenborti, do Bth ward, PittrisurghHaim(Alaimo, do 9th do doBelly Morris, do Br Cwt. tp
iffrtighGoo, do Birmingham
Kolkartheck Lndger PT, eating !num, Beseme •
g, tavern,6. ward,PittehlilSBkOlberksr Peter, do 4th do do
Nemiody 0 do Peebles tp16dd, ,_e_ dtdl°.ll.0 11.do 4th ward, Allegheny

Jaili do let do Pittenurgh
larchy ohdo 3J do doLtither leap do Birmlugbam6 kAr4 k auffmao, eating bousv,Sd ward, Pittsburgh
Maurer P, tavern, 4th do do
/0116 r J.q do lillieespostklaas Darld, do Ist want PittsburghhVlCinuey JN, do South Pittsburgh
AP /Cluny Atewatt, tone,, bolt ward, Pittebtirgh&Parody Patrick, do ad do do
liPTiernan E410,1 C, do Lower St. Clair fp
Alltullon IFB, do APNeesport
11111aisse John, do 6116610 tpNomer Philip, do Lawrenceville
Char Oro, do 4thward, AlleghenyPhlllpsJohn'rating hem, Bth do PittsburghPower John,lavern, ink do do
Poulltnar Geo, vat's hone, , 4th du AlleghenyHO. Jos, other gouda,let ward, PittabarghRosa & Co, do TertmeranomllleRoth John, torero, let ward, tit taboretSchmidt Q., tavern, 4th ward, Allorbeny
Smith Story, do Elisabeth tp
Bidden, John,eating house, latword, Minato ny
Schnack Sao, tsvero,lstward, Pittsburgh
Polder Henry.with othergoods. Ildrmltighain
Spoektnyer rho, eating house, 3,1ward, Allegheny
Shaeffer John SI, tavern. BirminghamSlippier Philip, tmern,2d ward, PittsburghSchmidt Jo, with other goods, kW ward, Pittebergi,Shaffer Raymond, tavern, Sib do do
Shaeffer David, do 2.1 do Allegheny
Begner Valenilue, with ,other goodr, Birmiagham

„ fottunel, 6itott ward, 1 11 4t 'ta .bori g7 1Thimble Gotlieti, do let word, AlleghenyThompson Annie, eating home, n.tpVoskamp 610007 , with other geode,34 word, AlleghenyWilhelm Margaret, tare., 6th word, Pittsburgh
Wolf Charlet, do 4th do do
Walker Prtderick, eatlog house, Sl'Keesport

TlloslAil A. IiOD'LLS, Clerk.MA's Ora., April 14,A,1659. apir,

THE SUBSCRIBER RAS REMOVED to
the

DISPATCH BtIILIIING
NOS. 67 AND 69 FIFTH STREET,

Where he will be pleased to wait on hi
Wholesale and Retail Customers.

PURNITURD AND CUAIFIS
Of .Every

MADE TO ORDEIt
duditthlltlcull Inducement+ olettd to In v.t:“ or

FIJIZNI•TURF,
In n Further Reduetion of

Andparticular at:anti. given to the
PLAIN AND FANCr

OFFICE FURNI:I:URE
M"*ltotnns with Steam Pnwerto Bent.
a 12.1md 11. 11. RYAN

•• •
_D. S3lllll, Teacher of 1 rTal and In-Wa atruntental Nude. has remised w No. 111Fonttli

street, late themelamine of Reidy Patti.", Esq.. oh -re lie
VIIIbe happy kr see Ala Itirmis and patrone and ail rt ho
mop desire his servlem.

Wlearions givenin Wool Mimic pond on 11,0 Violin,
Flute, Melodeon, de.

REMOVED

CG. lIUSSEY & CO. have removed to
. their ta, Copp, WnrchL.n.e. O. 37 Fl PillenIBET, 10 W. Iron troot Blob, !lord d.o.r .*.wt 8,111(.4

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill
C. G. lEWSSECY Az.

IterVrICTOIIII3or
BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,

PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
Locomcyr IVF. TURIN .

Itni,rd 6fin Entlonts and Flatz,lf an
Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,

SPELTER, FOLDER, COPPER RIFETS,
Drairra in DiLti, Tin, Tin Flair, Lund R itn, Short Tin,

Antimony, ESKA Iron, Timis,' Pooh., He,
No. 37 Poth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
MSticet.Coppnr Cut Inany Vattern at-441mA

it,E.MOVAL.--J. S. Liggett &,.Co., linve re-
moved from Noe ..1., on.l 70- W•tor rtreo,r to Yo. 75Wet. and 112 Proof rtrret.

3. 4, LT. Cri 101171 UMW.,
J. SAL-4EVETTFLOUR FAMPIA. and Produce Commis-

.ll.,rdsunt•, kenl. al Flour.Oralu, and
Pro.luu Raaeraliy, Nvs. {Voter and U 1 Frunt ramet,Pittnbnre, Foun'a- t•SR.Iy

REMOVAL.—Itea, Lloyd tt Forsyth, have
mtuutcd horn 75 Wat, .4.11, to 257 Llbegty Atr,rt,caber*, thny will hellAppy nuct ho•od, and

man.
PIA ¶1103.0. 1.1..07, ALL. ronlTra

ILRA, LLOYD & FORSYTEI,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN PRODUCE
Coal, Plaster, Water Limo, Salt, Flour,

COIN MEAL, MILL FEED, CORN, FlBll.
MEIMEI

Pork, Beef, limns, Shoulders, Lord, Butter,
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

No, 151 Liberty Street,
F~Vrl, 1K19,,,p1 A

EMOVAI,—CA UWE & BRO. have
14 removal thelr.lte.at Ptornand Ohio Ctutbdlery ketub.

lishmoot to 11,%Farnham., lady ocrni.O.l by Junes LW.
roll 2 Roos, Non. On Witternot 7n Pton dnor
ahoy, Perry. noLt!srd

••_

CALDWELL & BRO.,
ROAT FORNISLIERS AND DEALERS IN

Manilla, Hemp and Cotton Corihim;
Oakum, Tar,rit,h, Ilttala and oil

Tatpaean, Disk, Light anal Heavy Drillings, ,
Bate leave oar DAk ivory Ms.ruloe Oiweder•rtreP‘"for Porta Lica. and Earn* tenchlaget ail pla we on the

lllsar At. Clair. Also three time. tech week 100 the Lake
Shore, and Tuesday and Saturday mornings Lr lia6inaw.—
A• the attire I. Om only Una of Banta tut dog ou ties°
routew persona *hipping Vrtigtt to tie fallowing itaces
will get their goudaat cheaper rah s, nod in lowa I.y
Erring thepackage* tuarkeil to the

`ICAILZ Or JOUN ItOTCHINOS.A CJ, UETMILT,
And *roiling doplicate Contracts of all 00minute—reAlgmear, RAW. Point, Newport, St. Clair, Port Heron,
Sarnia, Leaingtan, CherryClerk, 'lark Shanty, furcate',
Forectrille, Sand Licedi, Atilear Creek, New Liver, Pert
Anstio, Tow.* Say, Pulite Ulcer, Danger, llAy City, Hemp.
tonPortamouth, liottkowllng Mill., Tuscola, ltridgermt,
Tamar, Itadft/r•r, Flud, rrankencontli, Pin. Itim. Wat.

Zdal Saginaw, Saginaw City, 7.li•eukoi, Titular
wipiee, Et Charlie, tlldtau,t City and Vi, P,ris

GS lia er and 73 Prt,nt &re,

REMOVAL—N. 'ham Es ,k. SONS. Banker,,
huve ralltured tbr.o Own., tb,.ir old ptat..l

where o_7 101 l be for 4 tban.t.npluth.ti
buildinte. 4,, 4, up, 111

EmovAL,--lubn s..n !Inv° re-
ntovo..l from th atnt..l Nn I ty

ilOilgfkr, prre,
OUR STOCK
INM=IIMIII

COOKING STOVE!

I=l

RAN DI/SRY HYDRAULIC CEMENT,
4,1411rd OR re TAR LISE.

IHAVE TIIIS ASSOCIATED WITIIJOUN DE O .In Lt. I.ln.lerealing COJwrg
watch *lllbw..vnJ. t ee M. oi), .1 LEH.
ON it DELLOW J.lNIP.* LEMON.

establtAhtatut bat ~..,n vr.rmr.t

Perfect Bakens. hermersss ansl Peekera

FENDERS

FIRE IRONS

CIETEiiE
ICE CHESTS

MEAT

rOl LEI 1V.% F

BATIIINO Ai•PAH.ITCS

PATENT GRIDIRONS
MEI=

~•rer., article usually kept is
Llonse-fiirni,liing Ilaniware

wha, h v-1,111 .-.11 et prir., yrb.l.ll canNot till to et

TILE IRON CITY
TIN AND .STOVE WA fl EiIOCSE

OF
W: BEAD lIAW.rsocc,.or to T. J. Crai,&. •

1:;4 whorl et ,
first door below the sign of the Golden Gunmulti

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
330.1V-IsTE'rea .,

lAMES, P. TANNER,
WIIOLESALE

8110E, 111 T AND BONNET WAREIIOI'gE,
xo. GC Wood Streot,

Pitt•hargh, Peana,l
fib new in there hit my largo thitt cf GOODS

linr:hated el,. Rum the RIM ENGLAND MARC.
TORIES, at the LOWE:sr cisa PRICES, .11 of it hid, alll
he driqt_t ied cf. a small advance nu Ci)ii T.

illientrivere alio have heretofore ,7011 P FJ,At ler their
gouda, for the future veil rave trial time and lumpy by
making thvir Not-chase. front him.

iitiff-Deatora aro rtsiutsited to rail Ixforr lotyin, sad tit
ly thsniselees of the tacL

attention peen loonier. ruiltddlnol

COAL- -SEALED PEOPOSALS.
THE DETROIT AND JACKSON COAL
J. AND MINING COSIiANY offer to lot the contract of

tralug colt tta.Coal font Molt Minn at Wee,.kill,in thn
..nut} of Jadvion Inthe State of Michl,po.

AT A STIPULATED PRIDE PER TON
Dvllyrred t a tho cam- . .

Th• tub, In c,..ticoniant to t he railroad, thy truck tootlingto themouth of th. Abaft. It 11 altuattxl about four biol.t
eviut of the City of Jet lutuu,on the 3.ll,llMita Central It
ft. Th. coal I. nu.l of a goof quality, role 4
fort awl upwind* In 54. Tu. 1.11.13nti.10 14 the tube*
Inin ell teavecta good.

Alt uo Nowa lkoly to bid won andi u twithout • ptooporoti clautittothotof the Mlur,
AN INSPECTION OF IT IS INVITED.

The contractor will 63required to work the Mine In ac.cowlanco with o diagram to b. ottacbod W the contract,
and to Irate It In good owl,, an also 'ltmochlcary aridtool*. Popacoln for wising under the contract to be mad*
rotary 30 day..

Woocillootint. will be modeknown And 'done okbihitedat the • mew of the the-rotary of the Cionipony in Detroit.
l+calnd propolde will ho rrerllod for taking the 11111 roottrotil the del of Atoll lord. Arldrets

LOIDIE FROST,
eectentry, Detroit, bitch.Detroit, April lot, Ittd.

J. P. WILI.IAIII JOAN JOFINSTON.
IP ADI Tl. (..÷ o c x.

AND
T I 1 a :

WHOLESALE AND AIIRET
JOHNSTON,

114 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Hood, oppoollo tho Custom Honso,

PITTSBURGH,
UA V E JUST OPENED A VERY11 auto° sulectiou or

GRIIEIN AND BLACK Tr.As,
RIO, LAGUAYRA AND JAVA COFFEES,

Bugaza, Rico, Rico Flour,
Corn and Pearl Starch, Farina and Y_. .ejrq

Powder, Pearl Sago, Tapioca, C;
Cream Tartar, Coe!

Chocolate, 111 earpni and Ver-
around Spices,

krflavoring Extracts
_ Table and Dairy

S A L
SoniAß CURED ILIJIS ASD BEET,

CANDLES, CRACKERS, SOAPS,
sYRUPS, TOBACCO, CIOARe, At.

oir2Mrad.tlrT
M-41W

P.gmloJean—twautlful ante.with chnrug—...—.....244
I) whitsare iny sahcakaaaa aaua,Partbaala tolagetwo-stsigaga . ,
Jaaalta—Npanlela--.--
lamer.' Letter DO* Baboaciach—witt vignette.......
llalel.Dsll tichottlicb

• borlabls l'olks—Drown. ..
... .2telot ells by JOLLN tikLwa. IL iikZi lttset_sex.blostomalted, postagepad.

BNUINE LIAVANA CIGARS ox I.LA.ND--rhavainetroantred.4o,ooo genuine llama Nit-.Oennowinsgood Ow will please call and examinemy stock Wan maimingalmoner. JOB. P&EMtNO.FIRE BOARDPAINTS for sale by

Otto abbcttistments. Jaisaillantous
FURNITURE E BONNER,

SOSISE.B.ETWHOLESALE AND RETAIL rirl tns

TOR F;ONiITR.

=ll

Eil=

I=l

I=l

THE Ft,,NNEIR EtAT.

TIIILD.)NNEIC ICAT,
FOR

FryNIER IVNAT.

{VILA. BE RE.tl,-1:±:on
e+rcrnny:nPßlL 2.

BALLARD, SLID.TE kCo.
n.eirsrRAT hIANUrACICRED

J 5 OltoslD4raY,
NNW YORK.

THE BONNER HAT,
TUI BONNER lIAT,
1 ,111; 11011:iEll II.ST,
TUB BON? ER

I=2l

ii=

TIIN CONNER HAT,

THE BONNER QAT,
Ill!

=SI

E=l=l

FOR
FFNOTEit RSA it

B 11.1.A1D, MOTE ,tCO,
FTRAW ❑AT MANBIFACTUBERA

45 BIL•MIoWAY
NEW YORK.

M A NL'FACIORY AT NORWALK, CONN
1:1 rl..1

STEAM MARDLE WORKS

Marble Mantels
MADE DY MACHINERY,

Always on head at the lowest prices.

NO'GOOD HOUSE SHOULD BE WITH-
OUT ,lARLILE MANTELS,—They nre always nest,

mid loon, to the hvnuty of n h,n.to thansoy other &Md.,
tbnt coo ho porchan..lwith tfin salon tuonay; and beshlra,
theyfi.n..r rod nor, the n nirl f.mlly I.y
taking fir, ',v.! mann, Tory at, do.

T—pw rnif go ve, Sm,/, C,nf,r
=MIS

MONUIV/lINTS,
TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES

N B —Our stoeti of Meads iv the largest In the West
and I.•lng inannractureil by machinery, la got bp In bane

arttli ivory dispatch. and at !ivy coat then evil be don
by mire manual

Whrel,orn, :323 Liberty Street
Mantel flown on the Second Story;

OfFICV, 319 LIIIERTY STREET, PTTTSIMRGII
W. W. WALLACE

53_7114NC EIVTGEriffES

MILL FURNISHING

' -44-rEAm ENGINES on hand and made to
Ll,rd,r, STEAM BOILERE SALT PANS, MILL OEAII

. !NB, ENol&r. AND MACHINE CASTLNO6, PULLEYS.,
de... Grate Due and Seen Weight.always on band.

Csta Who,l, '0.4 to all Whowent ganzing.
FIit:NCH BUHR MILL STONES, IRON PROOF STAFFS,

ANCLIOII BOLTING CLUIIiA, at reduced prime.
?BENCH BURR &MOT MACHINES. nx l In 1010

and clinau.r, tenterani many tin:tumor., atrain"than hoc
Miahtnia.

MciIEJIIGISS PATENT EXCELSIOR SIIMOLE MA.
PuIITADLE HILLS fur Fleming and Chopping.

5001 0 PATENT WArmt WHEELS, used to iAnni Saw
are cheap, and warranted to star satlnf•al,n.

Fitx Daw, fur I-levet..., onathirdprice of It -gather.
ri?...0111m, 010Übe.) etriet. Pituburgh, Pa

W. W. WALLACE.
111*DRAULIC CElfElVf.

E SUBSCRIBER in the Exclusive AgentIn ibis aunty fur the sale of Belmont Cerneat. This
C.llett, Is much annertur on any other .old In to Is market,far Priblle Works, Vontadetlool, Cialerna Fire Walje, etc.,and all aarrantrii aunt Direction. far using Barak. usebbarrel. We invite • comparison of Ws with any caber Ce-
mtv.l,ent A Para. Beck will Le always kept on hand,

and moldar-alcand mull at low price.. W. W.WALLACE.
1110Liberty it., Pituburgh.

Plaster Pads—Louisville Lime.
1 50 BBLS. PLASTER PARIS for Land;

100 WA, Mater Pansfor Man. Wm 11
100 bblalankrllla Liras, .t MD Liberty at, Pltiabr.

500 GRINDSTONES, all sizes, for sale at
Ig Llbcrty street, Pillaboxigtt.

mhltblllta W.W. WALLACE
CURB FOR CONBURIPTIONI

Da. CHURCHILL'S ruscovErty I
Winchester's Oenntn•Preparation of Or

J. F. ChrtrelallPa Compound of
T II E UY POP II 0 S Pll I T E

ofLIMB, SODA and POTASH,
Mane 11.1.12PYlonT.TII/13,131(T OI

C O N 6 U AI P T 1• 0 N

great Chemico-31edical Discovery of
thecelebrated Dr. J. Charchill, of Pate, first tootleknown by km to thefrench Academyofkledlelneabont

years ago,marks a new and Important era In theannals of
.ladled licence.

Now, for the Ora time in the hletery of the world, has IREMEDYbeen toned thatanrely, etntea at the very foun-dationaj Paleteactry Duette, wad by regOrill2 the do dentelvastistl elements oftit lotootiOnereasee the principlewhet&
costnittotts helvee or vital /brae, ineigoratieg the nutri.he fundionr, sod thee not only CURED, bat also PRE.SERIN, the development ofthis hithertomoat fatal Dconrgeof the hum. race.

tfair-C.utlon to the Peelle:Sig
Various preparationsare already In thu utarke4 purport.log to be based or Dr. Churchill's discovery.against whichwe solemnly mintilinboth the predowdouand the public.Letno 000 to deceived, but ark fur and use oriy the Prieremotion wild from the ale Doe o 1 Depot in the UnitedStates. No. PI JohnNeed, and bearing .Jac semis ahem.Dare of J. Winctimsru, by chum alone Dr. Churchill's pre-scription is put op In a =Donis AND CEMILICAUX00112 rune.In all Nervous or ficedulons Complainta,Debility, Lee/torVim Pow., Litespopele, Intlktulicia, and Female Weak.stoma, LID. sovereignmid invaluable remedy,

Slit- ILYADULU TLITIIIONY.•101foe the E. degierican Medical Itontilly, for A1ay,185.9..Whatevor may be our conclusions with termer. to Gmaerosol Dr. Churchill, for the Ilypople•phltes or coTereignremedies In toberculoeis (ottosumption,) TM= COO etNoDo., AD TOTUE VALCeof20001 OSLO! Le MiaSOLILIOIII79."From tbe Aiwa dmnimn /faked Erponcr,forOre-,ISSII.-The lileitclue is eclontiacally prepared and reliable—We have reed it In our own practice, la phtbisis pulmoualls,mid ocher forme ofdia..., with eery satisfactory results• •
• • to antty-eightcaws to width this remedy was0.1711, thirty -801,n were la t he Incipient,and twenty threeIn theemend and enhanced gat,ioof consumption; there.malader were beyond hope. With theexception ofthe lat.

ter cases, which were much benefited. all but three, whichare still doubtful, recovered perfectly..Price $l, er three bottler for $l. &Ingle bottles only, Isemiceetruied tclutee, dent by mail, propaiel, when irpodsUyordered. Allorder. for three bottle. orover will be smithyvalorematcue ofthe party. Draggists must send their ar-
dentdirect to the undersigned, orthey may bare •different
and sport°oa preparation sent them.

/Fit-Winchester's Genuine Preparationof Dr. Churchill's
Compound of theLlypophuephltes ofLime, Duda and Potastile sold at whalesalo Dm solo General Depo,49 J.b.„but twill be kept by 41 respectable drugsbne threoltmeutthe Wilted &area. Circulars and all nocemary atlon
given toal panes encloeirig • @M.P. F.: addreceivingour letter, correepoudeom are reelti
"lieZ'Or Inaddition to theretyl.,efrv,•,ticli drus•E ;•Tp ßl ,...

Americanand Foreign Agency Oak,
SO John genet, New York.

rlwincn AND natERICAN
CI ONFf7O TIO NARY_

T. A. PALEB.BCE( & SONS,
No. 4-2 St. Clair Street,

Oppnite the 9t. ClairElotol,

RESPECTgULLY informs their friends
and thepnbllcgenerally that they have reopened the

2.14re. /2 St. CWr .treat, be they teln keep contheastlyo hand • largeassortetentofCandlea, Case, French BumToy., Chun, Ourillai Wine, Brandy, Cream, etr Drops, pureChocolate, Froth and Dried halts, Nuts, 001 every article
used Intheir line.

Dealers • especially loritiA to call and examine worCock, se wesell at • very low cash price.
T. A. BIZERACII d SONS.Manatactartre of?ranch and AmericanConlbctlonarlesapl:dent

600 KEGS NAlLS,..assortoti
.constgament for far male by

sizes, reed
AUX/JUDI/ GORDON,

-No.l2ll3econd istreeL

QUASI ENGINE:MI SALE..;•A Steam0 Enemy nearly new, complete with Dollen etc Inch
Cylinder...twofeet stroke. • Enquire of

Bpl3 T. U.&VW 1t.00.3.1 Wood et.

OATS-Extra henry old in storolliid for
ula by spl3 J. D. O.IINPIEJII k OD.

BEANS-64bus =all whitefor sale byap3S , PALIZLL GO.

31srma olthqztem- •
"T-r hire or the /lone dein-Protoileit IsAucliaionwill beh.ld to etattsrtant Ma, Federal Attest, AffAghertY dtr, oaTtts DAT EVENING ant,dpfillA 734 0'd°C,tif°' th°
Purpose of celebrating the Ihree Ilundredand WIWIAeuiverawe the prow!entered by the SetaeßefOrlitcore, At the DietofSpires. AprilAndreae.AM beiletherenl le English and Gala=All Momb.nt wetrequetted apptat in fell legilLA

.picud
BY Cutter of tire CouroaitteeofAlcangenitel2......%U-

".,

THOASK NSlllST,Setfetwf:'OaSTOCti lit/LIMAS 15km/ca.—The Stock-holders cal the Now York, Pattabbralat tiad 1.1.Ulla•Dm", Contra a 1 are beret. tauttbed tbatn general met.ditheComp.,ill be, bold on lIONDAVi 1ea1d.:.7uy weatott 10 'clock. bt.tb411VN.igwm, lamer ofinuxtb. and Lib...4ly 4ofDrA
.ran ofthe President. btiaiblmd— JOHN Seep

UfYITIIE ESTEF327 NITI.DZ/Tlr or rxxxsn,
TAMA --.Th• next term of Me Imktitutfort...rnskmama on Vrilay. Apt/I llttb. A0010..800 toe adentsalonreeeleett on thatany at the Unit...atty.,. 0 d ,

Esc. P.Pkiwl • W. BAKEWBILLieeey.

Co 'att.
OR RENT-;—The property knoisrriasFthe S.I.I3AIir!GLAS.,4 'MONZA eitaato on the

000ngshelarferr, ohomile below Ittverearille. 4letetecod
to thi, property .411 theteam:try Wallopand begot,
meats for the utanufactutio...Of Window. lilassorltb store
hoe., dweldeee for all the heeds employed, sad- about (0
acres of ll:lterate bottom loud ceder entity:L/10h. Via
beats, from which Cesl of Me very beet qradlty le procured
for melting arel other perfosea eta Idea.attaChed to the
roperty, wed the privilege of the heal trillhe Leelettled In

the een,
Thaw works dale teen carriod ou for a number of Jtare

sad are now in buccreaful operation, and it if Deprived that
alia can ho coanufacturra to better terraYihkra end aurae

lbau at any other work, op the Moboookabbla diva
be tenant will bare Inc prlailtge ofentering apart the

btoperty InadmiLettly for thoputpusa of ptudlng clay and
making thenecrasaryplepalatious, andfall potwastlon will
heghat, on Oa findat dilly. For terms, tc., apply to

I.kNUFACTORY AT NORWALK, ON apl:batd Low5IA.Na Itilk.P.rarr.
tlroatolllo,Fayette comaty,kla

TO Room and 41fies, at No. SOW...terenact, teaoonty.ittl by P. IL Prixad ./CO..01 1.3.1LU1 MCKAY CO.

TO-Ltr—A. Br —T.A7Dwellingcontaining alicor ton. and titntbeY game. Enquireof Ara.cor2o R. 11. RING, No. 311Liberty strm.. .

L 101: BENT IN ALLEGIIENY—AnitJU good Drieb.Dwelllng on Borscr /AMA, Tulsa,ths.WILDiamond; hm gasand stator tbrovgb thebone.Ibo second storyofMasonic Itali, Water arrest, naar Fed-oral, comprising, one huge cod twosmelter rooms,finical*for doboolBombs or Info barrow,: boot. welltantllaled.Ottoralonet:Ural Enquire of . It_ 1.1..D.11targlaltf Water stdavt.Allotsbenr.
LET.—That desirable lousinesa

stand, withdweilleg eljached, on the comer of
Meaty mod o,l(arreStreets, welladapted fora litany gm,
cm atom, being eccapied as each fer the last fearttee
peers. Maguire of R U.KING,terl7 15a. 211 Llbertystreet-- -

To LET—Two well finished tiro story
Brick Dare!Mtgs. containlog.rdoe rcomsenel,..

NV,lie street. near Chatham, Truhlo tiro mount's war
ther00t,111...0. Enquireof

reel A. S7ERRETT.277 Nola 811,1.

TO LET—.lStoro Room on Fifth Si,EnIn themost desirablelocationam I.tgnatMar.=
°ugh ppi y itt 153 Liberty sir et.

RIDDLE, RIOTSco.
0 LET—l'u%) large first-elmsDwellings
to kt,vnn, molerr. iroprovemnote.

I.SIMICOCK,AISCOP-1587/4 CO,9 No. I=Secocul nod 151 54.50nd et.

rro LET—Tho Warehouse Room and Office
polr Ceenpied by Porter IL Friend & Co, 05 Front e.

Also, Lofts imitable fur rtorlbgcotton.
lea LSALUI =Fan& CO.

eat?. auction Zakg.
P. It. DAVIB, ./Luotioneer.

Clornmerclul files Booms kto. fa FOIL direst
TTALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—On

Tnesiday flOctiog. April 19t1,, at 7.15 O'clock, at the
commercial wiles room", No. Lk Filth at. ho sold,20 shares Uo k of Pittsburgh Stock.

2a do Allegheny Bank Stock.
2 do Citfrrnii. da do:

IV do Motiougitlioila IniniinnicioCo. Stock;
ill do P., Ft. W.d Chkago It. 11.Po.di.aplei P. N.DAT/S„, Auct.•

ligtEN Cll AN D ENG.LISLILITERATURE
noteredey Estalng, April 16th, at 7 o'clock,aIIbe sold by pamphlet catalogue, In the second floor

doles Ito,im, No. al Fifth street, We most Telma/It, collet.
tionof great anthers, In import/ editions which has Lassa
exposed to axle to dile city for many yews. It includesa
rtry largo ,election of Ito most dance Enoch- Work.,omens; rebkh ore Dietlonslre FLBcsopkigdo parVoltalre, 7
tome: Theatre lrUonneuretde Oberslerie,2 M.;OttaTell
do Curl:wide, 12 tome; Voltaire 7 tome; paean Dooms.,isms; Itotelsts,Aretin, Eutel,ouf, etc., Emir& de Motu
tofmni, 6 tome; Lettrts de Madame de Intrirpite, /2 tone:
Voyager lomginsirea, au tom1/legionnaire Espagtud•Pron.'s, 2 tome, Olosealre de le'Langue Itornane, 2Wm:to. Troarern, 4 tome; Essals Olstenqt. ear lei.Elwin, 4
tome; Illstorie du Francois, 6 Untie, etc., .tc., also, tawny
roe. works to the Occult tem:ices, among which aro Letres
Cabalitticra, t tome; works of Ileartel CarotinAggrlppoe;nobly's Astrology;Aubrey '. Cliscellsaliet ChymicaleabolLs.
ti.al Treetire;Collection ifNetball,.The Demoniac. of the
Ner VA.IIICOL, eft., (t.C.: Klee, 01311Strgly Garlbleand
rateable English Worts,omoog u-Lich aro Ellis' EnglishMetrical ;liamancer, 3 lob; Ellie' Early English Poets, 3
relit Mallet's Northern Antiquities, 2 role, Ehafteabruy'sCharacteristics,3 role, !tort'srlictientecC Oentralllnolo.
edge,2rob; Alusa-ortle• Lathy Dictionary, 2rots; Dibdin's
Masks! Bibliography, 2 red% Drake's Memorials of Flake.
pion; Donce's Illustrations; Camden ,*relety Publications,
3-5 vele; Bolingbroke's Works, talc Laleigh's /Motor, of
the World; litirton's Melorieboly, 2 role; AntiguarteuWorks of Hearne, 2 rube Ifferd'a pen Jenneen, tl rots;
British Moroweldem: tbakspeere ConeordantM The EWA.Library; Hall's Eatirem Mere' Ploughman's Vision and

2robe Dualop's flistoryof ho.C.Wogaes am my ready, and the books will be fur en-
ll'llliii.looOs Thor., tlitY, Idayand Sarlrd.v.
• 4.03 And-

faTOCK .P., PI. W. C. R. IL dr.ralYdri
1,7 day.x, to lotato .uttiy0rc100t.....,by

4•t F. M. DAVIN, duct-No. O. FaithFL
lUSTIIILUUMIS 5; CU., Dlerthants' Exchange:
STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN'LOOMIS tr.co., AT Trill MEILCILLYIV EXCLIARGE -EVERYT/lIIItribAY EVERING.-13azat, bridge, losurrueo salCapper atuck, Carrel toad Real to CIAO at public !Weat tbo Merchant-9'rathaage by .

earbllS OMIS Ca.Nut., Drafts andLolum JIM rktaLtt. O
bevotlated .ca

ev.ol2able wale by AUSTIN .1,0011111 6,CCIE.,•e2l dtoct Note Brokora. W Fab:that. 4:

ilmuormrnW

NATIONAL TILEAiR.E7—c.,,. rCrttf ALA 3. W. 31Tarland, Leseem
STRAXOSCH'S

CELEBRATED ITALIAN OPERA,
It:mindingthe mostextraordinary cnustcliatlOn of IltialcalEole6rices which noa ever appoorod In Oda city.TILE ITALIAN TICKET irFYICE, at John 11. •Ilollor'a
Nude Store, No. 61 Wocal *treat, wail opon atily.froto 9o'rkck, A.N. to 4 o'clock, mats am hoaernmalfor toy nightof the ammo, loadvance.

Adnassion: Deem Circle and Parqnette, reserved scats,
$1 llg tickets to theabove, ash the privilege of occupyingsuch seats as nifty nothe santred, sl:tiallery,T.Y.eritleste
Boxes, fn. are or less,$lO.

TIES(-SATURDAY) RCS:NINO, APRILDDT.SUSIE COLSON', - -Onl3 n!ghtofVer4l's master phewet . .
LA T.nAVIATA., .

First appearancepill. celebrated Cat:dottier,
Ohre. PAULIZirt Col4o,Chfre-e,#'In her celebrated character se VD/LI:Tn.e„.....arbichuattabeDroduced the greatestscur/gn La allbe prlndpal cities of the Union, and being pry =gad s.nee of thegrenteat tepresentattren Inthat cele*t char-acter.

ILENRY SCDIUIPA al Allred.
Signor ASIODIOd. Ortill,ttt• .
Signor NICOLA as Dr. Grenville.
MlleSIMON, as Flora. ••

- -

Directorand Continctor—lL STD.A.KOSCII.
Loot-s°p. at 7 o'clock—Opera to C0131110.614ceat S.MONDAY, AprilDab, holy algt.tol Verdi's ;Alt:buttedIL'fROVATORE.
Firstammoniacs of theceletaxtott Warning. Vacslist2I'LLEI ThitESA VAROM ea LEONORA:-
Firstappearauso ofthe famous Teoor, AM. BRIGNOLI anhIANRICO, fig. AMODIO COUNT DE LUNA. Fig.NICOLA so FttlisttAN DO. •

Ebucational.
QE\FICIII.EY ACADEMY.-A
1... y no, CON.IICIAL Damon ECUOOL ran Bon, on the P.;

& O. IL 11,12 miles from tittatergh. •
REV. J. S.TMV MIS, A. 11., Principal.

The TIIIRTY.TIIII:4D SESSION sill commence co MON-
DAY, May 2.41, 1461

Treau, per eczema of fire months. —.476
Far Circulars,&0., rap:Eire of John Irvin& Bone. 47

Waterstroet, orT. 11. Nebo & Co., 24 Wood ttrect,or of the
Principal. Sewickley, Pa. ter242moodterf&F

Penn Inatitpto,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock street
The earning term will comma on TITZSDAT,i Slat

lost. A limited numberof pupils may, obtain admisalon.
Terms for Tuition and Stationery. $2.1 pm amnion oftwenty
two week.. an2Auf 3. al.slllTll.Prindlpal.,

MITER'S' MIRACULOUS VERMIN' DESSIOTER,
The Only Am:4 in Ms Mae IThrll &p.c& male
Rana, atcs, CccrIIDACILLS, Bros, Anna; 310nnurtons,7kiii,
Morns, Mount, Own Weans sun Ow= Insecry.:4tr.

50,000BOILS SOLD IN ONZ. BORTH.. •
These Celebrated Itemulies bays bevy entestrlvey toed

for twenty.two years In all parts of Enron and theltadrae.
clone power have boon attested by the Court!of Rotas,
France, Fmgland, Austria, Prom* Berms, Runny,

Naples, do, and their Mambal proPerttes
essmined, and approved by the most distinguished 1iadios!.
Faculties all over tho world.

Their destractireners to ell kinds or rerrolo and beech,
has been certified b alla country by. the biretta,*of the '

'ahem Peddle Inetittaione,Phantom, Partners, Proprietor:
of Mule, Warame../, alenersetarieuk . end by Tartlets, dle-
anguished private citizens.

Numerone Testhnoolnie end Cat ifimbes of theel:l=y of
theTrlbmodies one beseen at the Depot_

Forsale, Wholeardeand total!, by-the Insegtork,t4 Pro-
prietor, JOSEPH MAYER.PracticalChemiat,

612 DlTradvrey (cor. Houston et,) New:York.General Agent for the U. Mabee end CenilditS;7ll:EDEß-
/CH V.aIIBIIYON, Druggist, No. 10Actor Nome-r nod 417
Broadway, Note York.

Tor aalo In this city, eaboleealo and retail by It. IL En-L7,118 & CO., corner Wood and Second eta: 709.7;172=0,Corner Mamma and 3.larket at: DEEHIIA3t k WKXN•NAN, Allegheny. dalamslfe
THE BEST SEW/1 G 2ditrESTNEEi

'a -a

A.. M. 131.4.E5HA.X.1. ISZ:
•

I uLK. SHOULDERS AND 1112. .tierces teed and fa.may • ,enuiers ussunaira •
• NN 299 14.141trette •


